
'*?or and confers on ihe respondent the exclusive right fco coBfcinue pAa&M/.-
ihe suit or not. Unless the declaration by the Oollrictor is given Aiyanq\ b

retrospective effept, it can scarcely affect the arrears of rent
which had already accrued and had been sued for; and there KAxonrAE
is no reason to suppose that such effect should bo given to it,
if the Collector’a order is to take effect only from its date, KarsHNAN, J,
petitioner will he the land-holder q̂ vca the rent sued for, nnder
section 3, clause (6), if his claim to collect it under the will is
established. See Sundaram Iyer  v. Kulathu lyer[V). In that
case it was held that a person bo whom arrears of rent were due
was a landholder though his estates had terminated. If he is
such a landholder, petitioner will be the proper person to
continue ihe suit under the Estates Land Act in the revenue court,
I therefore agree that the order of the (Jollector under section 3, 
clause 6, is not shown to affect the question who the proper 
legal representative of the deceased plaintiff is ; and for the 
purpose of deciding it̂  it seems neceHsary that the genuineness 
and the validity of the petitioner’s will should be enquired into.
I  therefore agree in the order proposed by my learned brother.

K ,R .
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva Ayyar and Mr. Justice Najiier,

t h e  OROWN PBOSEOUTOR (Complainant), pBrrrioNEB, I9i8.
August, 23,

BHAG-A.VATHI (Accused), R espondent. *

Criminal Proce.dim God,e (Act V of 1.898), sections 354 and 347, commUmmt io 
SssJons by Magistrate ccmjieteni to try and adeqtiately punish, UgalUy of,

The terms of seot.io3i B47 of the Oriminal Prooednre Code aro general and 
give a Magiatvate who ia empowtjred to cotaTniti discretion inoommitring casee 
for trial which in not limited by section 2o4 bo as to make it obligatory on him 
to try ©very oasft wliich ho adequatoly puuiBb..

(1) (1915) 31 T.O., 81.
* OrimiB'il MiscBllaiieous Petition No. 403 of 1918.



The Crown Queen-Bnipress r. Eayem ullah Mandal (1897) I.L.R., 24 Calc., 429, JTin̂ tf-
PboskcUtoR Em^peror v. Dharani Singh (I90fi) 1 M.L.T., 61 and Ulm'pe.for v . Jctgmohan (1909)

B h J a v a t h t .
In the matter of Ohinnamari'jad'U (!876 ) I.L.R., 1 Mad., 289 (F.O.), ajiplied.

P etitio n  a g a in s t  the o r d e r  o f  M u h a m m a d  IbrahiMj the T h ir d  

P re sid e n c y  M agistra te ,, G eorgetO H n i, dixled fcho 26tili J u ly  1918^  

ill C a le n d a r  C a se  N o . 1316?> of: 1 9 1 8 .

The Third Piesidency Magistrate comtnitied a jutka driver to 
the Sessions of the Hig'li Court on a charge under section 304-A 
of tho Indiiin Ponal Code of having causod tlio death of a person 
by rash and negligent drivinf>.

Tho Crown Pi'0.secntor moved Mr. Justico Spknceb, who was 
presiding at the JSossions to which tho acouBod had boon com
mitted, to qnaali the coiiiniitmeiit on the ground tlnit tlio otTeace 
being or.e which could bo adoqimfctdy pmiished by tho Maf^is- 
tvate if the accused wore found guilty, ho was bouiui under 
section 254> of tho Criminal Procodiire Code to try the ca.so 
himself. His Lordship held that the application to quaah tho 
oomiTiitmeiit should be made on the Appellate Side of tho High 
Court. This applicafcion was then made by the Crown 'Proseoii- 
tor on the Appellate Side for quashing’ the commitment.

C. Sidney Smith, Acting Crown Prosecutor.
Visimnatha Sasfri for accused.

0ADA0ITA S a d a s iv a  A y y a k , J .— This is an application by tiie Orowti 
ayyar, j. pj^oaecutor for quashing the commitment made by the Third Pre

sidency Magistrate, Georgetown^ Madras, to the High Court of 
Sessions of a case falling undes* section 3(>4~A of the Indian 
I’enal Code punishable with two years* imprisonment of either 
description or fine (of unlimited amount) or both and triable by 
a Court of Session or a Proaidenoy Magistrate or a M’a.gihti'ate 
of the first claas. The ground on which wo are asked .to quasli 
the coimmitinent is that under section 251 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code a Magistrate ought to try a case himself till it ends 
either in a conviction or acquittal before him (soo section 258) 
unless he thinkB that the offence could not be adequately 
punished by him, and that ia this case it was impossible for the 
Magistrate to entertain such an opinion becauHe he had powers 
under the Code to inflict imprisonment of either description up 
to two yeurTĈ  whicli is the niaximuin punishment provided for the 
offence. This argument, in the first place, ignores the tact that
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the offence is alao puniabable with fine of unlimited extent, the Orowk

wliereas tlie Presidency Magistrate's powers of fining' are limited Pkosecptoe. 
to the amount of Rs. 1,0J0 [see seetioa 32, Criminal Proce- Bhaga.Vathi, 

dura Codej clause (ft)], and cases are conoeivabie where a rich sadasiva 
man guilty under section 304-A could more appropriately be ^yyab, j. 
sentenced to a fine of five thousand rupees by a Sessions Oourfc 
than by a Presidency Magistrate with imprisonment and a fine 
of Rs. 1^000. However this is a minor point.

The important question is whether section 254 does make it 
imperative on the Magistrate, if the offence could be adequately 
punished by him, to try the case till the end and whether it im
peratively forbids him from committing the case to the Sessions.
So far as the words of section 254 go, that section only directs 
the Magistrate to frame a charge against the accused. What the 
Magistrate has to do after framing the charge must depend upon 
the provisions contained in the succeeding sections of the Code 
dealing with the further proceediaga in the trials of warrant 
cases. In Chapter X X IV  containing general provisions as to 
enquiries and trials, we have got three sections— sections 346, 347 
and 349— which we were invited in the arguments to consider in 
this connexion. Section 846 relates to the procedure of a 
Magistrate other than a Presidency Mag-istrate , in oertain con
tingencies, That section may therefore be ruled out. As 
regards section 349, it relates to the procedare of a Magistrate of 
a second or a third class under certain circumstances, That also 
has therefore no material bearing in the consideration of the 
question before us. Then we have got section 847 which gives 
very wide powers to a Magistrate. In any trial or proceeding 
before him and at any stage he can, even just before signing 
judgment, commit a case before him to a Court of Session or the 
High Courti (provided, of coursd, he is empowered to comn:tit 
cases to that Court)  ̂if it appears to him that the case is one 
which ought to be tried by a Court of Session or the High Court.
It does not restrict the grounds on which he should arrive at his 
opinion to want of juriadictioa himself or to his inability in his 
owii opinion to sentence the accused adequately. If: he consi
ders, for instance, that a complicated question of law arises or 
that some connected matter is already before the Coartf of Ses
sion or that the facts are such thai) trial with the aid of a jury 
Qr with th^ aid of assessors ( vyho inay be chosen from experts m

y o k  »iX 3  , -MABBAB BMMIBB b5
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Trns OnowN tli0 particular matters involved in th© ease) would ba m Diore 
PuoftKOUToR. gabiafactory procedure, I see nofcliing in section 347 to prevent a 
B h a g a v a t h i .  Magistrate from committing tlio case to a Court of Session.

Section 847 does not say tliat the Magistrate is boaud to put his 
reasons on record for entertaining  ̂ tlie opinion tliat the case is 
one wMcli ought to be tried by tlio Court of Session or tlielligli 
Court, No doubt tlie decision oF a Bench in Queon-Iilm'pre.sii y. 
Kayemullah M andal{l), and tlio dociaioiis of Bingle Judges of the 
Allahabad Higli Court reported in King-JSmperor v. Dharam 
Sin(jh{‘2,) and I'Jmperoi' v. Jagmohan{3) do wnpport tlio contention 
of the Crown Prosecutor that unless the Magistrate thinks that 
ho is unable to punish the accused adequately he ouglit not to 
commit the accused to the Court of Session. There are however 
tvvo decisions, one in the ^7npi-ess v. Kudrutoolah{4), and the 
other (of a Full Bench in this Court) Tw the, m atkr c f  Ohimm- 
mangadu{6), where there are observatious which  ̂ in my opinion, 
indicate that the conimitfcal by a conipetont Magistrate on tho 
ground that in tho Magistrato^s opinion the case is a iit one to 
be tried by a Court of Session, cannot bo interfered with by the 
High Court. And I think that tho Calcutta Case [Qiteeii- 
JUni-prestf v. Kayemullah Mandal{1)2 and the two Allahabad cases 
[Km g-Em peror v. Dharam S'lngh(2) and Bmperor v. Jagmohm{d)'] 
have given much, wider eil'ect to tho hin^uage of seotion 254 
than that lan,guag(} couhJ properlj support. That Beotion makes 
it imperative on the ’Magistra.te only to frarao a charge and not 
to complete the trial to tho conviction or acquittal. 1 would 
therefore dismiss this petition*

N apibu , J.— I  entirely agree. Wo are aaî ed to oxorciso our 
powers under section 215 of the Criminal Procodnro Code and 
quash a coinmitmerit to the High Court made by tho Pre
sidency Magistrate. We can of course only do so .on a point 
of law and we are therefore not concerned with the reasons 
given by the Magistrate for making the commitment,

JJm, i-t has been arguort l)erore us by the Crown Prosecutor 
that the commitment; ia bad in law, that tho Mngigtrate has 
not certified that he cannot adequately punish tho accused who

H a p i e b , J ,

(1) (1807) I.L.R., 24 Ctik.,429. (2) (1.906) .1 M.UT., 6U
(3) (1909) 11 Crl. L.J., 64. (4) (1878) J.L.E.,, 8 Calc., 48§,

(6) (1876) I.L .R ,, 1 Mad., 289 (F .B ,),
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is put up before him for trial and tlia,t ■ even- if lie liad ^one so TheOrown 
his reason would have been bad because lie has in fact power to  ̂
inflict the maximum punishment. The offence for which the B h a b a v a t u i .  

accused has been committed is section 3 0 4 - Indian Penal Code. Fapieb., J. 

Now^ offences under this section are specifically, stated in the 
second schedule of the code to be triable by a Court of Session  ̂a 
Presidency Magistrate or a Magistrate of the first class. Therefore 
at the outset this suggestion of the Crown Prosecutor leads to a 
somewhat extraordinary position, that a Court of Session which 
13 specifically empowered under the sectionj cannot try the case 
because it cannot be comm.itted to it by a first class Magistrate.

It is suggested however by the Crown Prosecutor that sche
dule II, where it speaks of the Court of Session,had in mind 
that although the commitment for offences is not one of the 
ordinary powers of the Magistrates of second and third class, still 
those courts can be empowered under section 206 and therefore 
that the trial by a Court of Session provided for in the eighth 
paragraph of the second schedule would arise in cases where the 
accused had been committed by a second or third class Magistrate 
empowered in that behalf. It is a somewhat strained applica
tion of the provision. A  more reasonable hypothesis seeras to 
me to be that this allocation of this offence to the Court of 
Session as well as Magistrates of the first class is an indication 
that in some circumstances a Coiirfc of Session would be the 
proper tribunal to try the case.

Passing from that, we have to consider what are the powers 
possessed by Magistrates with regard to warrant cases. Q-'he 
Crown Prosecutor has suggested to ua— and indeed this is the 
basis of the whole of his argument— that section 25i of the Cri
minal Procedure Code is exhaustive and that there is no power 
in a Magistrate to commit a case for trial where he is competent 
to try it and it can be adequately punished by him. This is a 
somewhat startling proposition because, as ray learned brother 
has pointed out, it is frequent practice o€ magistrates in this 
country to commit cases tor trial to the Court of Session for 
other reasons  ̂namely, convenience, complezity of facts or other 
matters. The Crown Prosecutor would have tis hold that the 
whole of this procedure is wrong, Now the whole of this 
argument hinges on the word *'shall ’ which is to be found in 
peotion Tije : Crown argues that the sectioi;



Ttra OBOW.N requires tbafe lie shall frauio iti wcitiug ti oliarge against fclio
P bojwcutoe cavi'iecl with it a fa r f c h e i ’  I'equiroiaonb that having

B u a g a v a t i i c  he shall prooood uiidtu’ the r o u i i lining seobioiia ol; th at

Napihr, J. chapter, I  should have sorno diHioiiUy in appi'ociatiug this 
av '̂umeiit were it not that it has foaud favour witih. a beach of 
the High Court o? Calcutta in a case roported in Queen 
Mhnpress v. Kayemullah M andal{l). But with doferoace to the 
learned Judges, it seems to me that in that deciijion they ignore 
the verj wide powora givon by tho Code to a Magistrate under 
sections 207 and 3d<7. Section 207 providoa the prucodure on 
enquiry in cases which are exclusively triable hy a Courb of 
Session or the High Court, or in the opinion of the Magistrate 
ought to he tiriod by such Court. There are thorefore a clays of 
cases which are not triable exclusively by a Court ot SesBion but 
which ought to be so tried. IE we turn to eection 347 whfeh is 
in the chapter coutaiaing general provisions as to inquiries and 
tria,lg, we find a wide and general power givon to Magistrates 
•with regard to oases coming before them for trial. The words 
are “ If in any inquiry before a Magi.ytrate, or in any trial 
before a Magistrate before signing Judgraentj it appears to him 
at any stage of tlie proceedings that the caae is one wliich 
ought to be tried by the Court of SosHion or High Oourtj and if 
he is empowered to commit for trial  ̂ he shjill stop further pro
ceedings and commit the acoused under the provisions heroiti" 
before contained.” If lie is not empowered to commit for trial 
he should proceed under section 346. Tha,t seotion Baye that if 
it appears to the Magistrate that the case is one which should 
be tried or oommittod for trial by some other Magistrate he shall 
stay proceedings and submit tho oaao with a brief report to any 
Magistrate to whom he ia subordinate or to auch other Magis
trate having jurisdiction, as the District Magistrate directs. 
That is to say, whether the Magistrate has power to commit or 
not, if he thinks that the case is ono which ought, in his opinion, 
to be tried by a Court of SDSsioii, he has absolute power to stop any 
farther proceedings in the trial by hitnself. If ha can commit, he 
may. If he cannot commit, he may send it to a Magistrate who 
willcomimit. It seems to m© to be impossible to argue eucqess- 
fully that a specific provision like this in section 347 read, together 
with section 207 which lays down the procediure in tmquiries in

(1)(1897) I.I<.K.,24Oal0.,4i^i.
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suoli cases, can be limited because section 254 says tliat t i e  Magis- thtc Obown 
tratfi trying” a warrant case shall frame a charge. Even if those 
words ■which are to be found in section 254 had been repeated B h a q a v a t h i .  

in sections 255 and. 256, I should still be of opinion that they i s T a p i e e ,  J. 
were no bar to the exercise by a Mag’istrate of his power to 
commit a case. That section simply lays down the procedure 
for the trial of warrant cases where the Magistrate considers it 
proper and right for liimself to go on with the trial, and it is in 
no way a limitation of the right of a Magistrate given to him 
under section 347 to commit a case for trial if he thinks that 
he should do so. The Crown Prosecutor has been unable to 
refer us to any section authorizing a Magistrate to commit for 
trial where he cannot inflict a proper sentence which according 
to him is the proper course, whereas there is a distinct pro
vision for submission to a higher-class Magistrate in such 
cases to be found in section 349. I  am at a loss therefore to 
comprehend why the wide words of section 347 should be cur
tailed by reference to section 254 when there la a specific sec
tion, namely, section 849, which deals with the circumstances 
referred to in section 254. My learned brother has referred to 
one case of this Court [(Iw the matter o f  Chinnamarigadu(I)] and 
it seems to me to be conclusive on the pointy for, it lays down as 
axiomatic that it is competent to a Magistrate to say whether 
from the gravity of the matter or for any other sufficient reason 
the Sessions Court is the proper tribunal for the disposal pf the 
case.

To sum up, the powers of a Magistrate, who has taken a 
warrant case on his file for trial, are as follows:— He may try it 
through himself if he has jurisdiction ; he may, if he thinks he 
cannot inflict a proper sentence, act under section 346 or 349 
and send it to a higher Magistrate ; or he may, if he thinks that 
it is a proper case for Sessions, commifc the accused nnder 
section 347, or if he has.not power to commit, send it to another 
Magistrate to commit under section 846. This being my view 
of the law, I am of opinion that we have no jurisdiction to 
quash the committal in this case and that the trial before the 
Jadge sitting in Sessions must go on.

N.R.
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